By Armen Varteresesian

Recent injuries have cut a path over what would be a promising season for the MIT varsity wrestling team. Recently, injuries have sidelined two of the team’s mainstays — Bill Thilly ’67 and Brook Landis ’66. Thilly will be out for the season because of an operation on his knee. Landis will also be out indefinitely because of knee trouble. Their losses leave a gap in the middle weight classes that will be hard to fill.

At other weight slots, however, the outlook is still good. Two upcoming sophomores, Tom Lang and Bill Harris, will wrestle off two managing season for the MIT varsity team. Dick Schramm wrestles at 177 pounds this winter, after an unlimited division for a position in the 123 pound class. His new weight looks better than before and indicates a possible good year ahead for him.

137 pound class strong
The outlook in the 137 pound class is also strong. Co-captain Hal "Chip" Hultgren ’66 and co-captain Bill "Whitey" Whiteman ’66 cap-tured third place in the New Eng-land Championships last year, and they wrestled at 147, ten pounds over his ideal weight. Whiteman posted an 8-5 record during the regular season.

Norm Hawkins ’68 will wrestle at 165 pounds this winter, after an unlimited division for a position in the 145 pound class. His new weight looks better than before and indicates a possible good year ahead for him.

The crusty bowling season begins at BriGhton Bowl, Monday, November 8. The crusty bowling season begins at BriGhton Bowl, Monday, November 8. This year there are fifty-four teams entered with both freshmen and seniors represented.

The organization of the intru-mural system has changed a little bit from last year. There are nine intramural leagues and for the first time, a team of six of the season teams play only within their league. After regular season play there is a playoff for the championship. The top two teams in each league will play for the championship in a double elimination tournament.

Most of the top teams from last year’s teams will return this year. Some of the pre-season fa-vorites are Baker A, last year’s champions, Barlow I, Phi Delta Alpha, Tau Xi Omega A, and Sigma Chi. If you are any questions contact either Richard Bennett at c2095 or Cottrell Strong at 2023.

**Annual Class Day races to be held Saturday; Varsity heavies, lightwights compete for Richard’s Cup**

By David Lyon

Full crew come to an end and Saturday with the running of the annual Class Day races on the Charles. At 1 pm a full schedule of varsity, freshman and novice races will begin. The varsity heavies will split up into three boats, one for each class, to race for the Richard’s Cup. The varsity lightweights will split up in order to race for their own edition of the traditional trophy.

Frosh squads compete
The fresh will man about twelve boats in a free-for-all competition. The heavies and lightweights will be separated into separate boats in this race. The living group race, in which any fraternity or dormitory is eligible to compete, will follow. The team squads are favored in this race even though there are intimations that a fra-ternity boat might pull the big upset.

There will be two good races on this Saturday the girls have been practicing long and hard for this race and it should be a real show of stamina, sportsmanship, and maybe even a little bit of rowing skill. The varsity and frosh crews will man two hours to take on the spirit of the freshman crew in the final race of the day.

The MIT rifle team dropped in a second match of the season Tuesday 12/15. The gunners came away with 4274 to 4146. They were led by Captain Steve Walther ’66 who took first place honors in the varsity rifle race. The living group shoots indoors to prepare for their own edition of the traditional trophy.

**Northeastern beats rite team, 1263-119!**
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